<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Black Frame</th>
<th>White Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB5610D</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB5610DT</td>
<td>Clear H2X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB5620D</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB5620DT</td>
<td>Gray H2X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB5621D</td>
<td>Polarized Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB5645D</td>
<td>Ice Orange Mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB5665D</td>
<td>Ice Blue Mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB5670D</td>
<td>Silver Mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB5680D</td>
<td>I/O Mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW5620D</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW5655D</td>
<td>Sky Red Mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW5665D</td>
<td>Ice Blue Mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All safety eyewear meets ANSI Z87.1+ standards (*) and provide 99% protection from harmful UV rays. All lenses are hard coated polycarbonate scratch-resistant unless otherwise noted. Some options meet European (EN166) (*), Canadian (CSA Z94.3) (+) or Australian (AS/NZS 1337+) (**) standards.

There’s more to see at PYRAMEXSAFETY.COM (P) 800.736.8673 | (F) 901.861.4967
Goliath®

General Specifications

- Weight: 35 gm
- PD: 68 mm
- Bridge: 13.8 mm
- Lens base: 8 curve
- Lens size diagonal: 62.6 mm
- Lens size vertical: 37.6 mm
- Lens thickness: 2.3 mm
- Overall length (lens - tip): 163.5 mm
- Overall width (hinge - hinge): 131 mm
- Closest point between temple tips: 96.5 mm
- Closest point between lens: 18 mm

Materials

- Lens: polycarbonate
- Temples: polycarbonate & thermoplastic rubbers (TPR)
- Hinge: polycarbonate
- Screw: stainless steel
- Side shields: polycarbonate

Part No. | Lens Markings | Frame Markings
---|---|---
SB5600D | P Z87 + U6 | P Z87 + / P c SEI CAN/CSA Z94.3-15
SB5601DT | P Z87 + U6 | P Z87 +
SB5620D | P Z87 + U6 L2.5 | P Z87 + / P c SEI CAN/CSA Z94.3-15
SB5620DT | P Z87 + U6 L2.5 | P Z87 +
SB5621D | P Z87 + S | P Z87 + / P c SEI CAN/CSA Z94.3-15
SB5645D | P Z87 + S | P Z87 + / P c SEI CAN/CSA Z94.3-15
SB5650 | P Z87 + S | P Z87 + / P c SEI CAN/CSA Z94.3-15
SB5670D | P Z87 + S | P Z87 + / P c SEI CAN/CSA Z94.3-15
SB5680D | P Z87 + U6 L1.7 | P Z87 +
SW5620D | P Z87 + U6 L2.5 | P Z87 + / P c SEI CAN/CSA Z94.3-15
SW5655D | P Z87 + S | P Z87 + / P c SEI CAN/CSA Z94.3-15
SW5665D | P Z87 + S | P Z87 + / P c SEI CAN/CSA Z94.3-15

Lens Marking Symbols

- P: Manufacturer’s mark
- Z87: ANSI standard for eye and face protection devices
- +: High impact
- S: Special purpose
- U6: .01% max effective far UV • .1% max near UV
- L2.5: 29% max visible light

Frame Marking Symbols

- P: Manufacturer’s mark
- Z87: ANSI standard for eye and face protection devices
- +: High impact
- c SEI CAN/CSA Z94.3-15: CAN/CSA standard for eye and face protection devices

UV Filter Transmittance

- U6: .01% max effective far UV • .1% max near UV
- Visible Light Filters
- L1.7: 55% max visible light
- L2.5: 29% max visible light

There’s more to see at PyramexSafety.com
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